Aloe Ever-Shield Deodorant Stick
Description and Purpose
When the temperature is rising and the pressure is on, keeping that fresh feeling from the start of the day
is a real confidence booster. Aloe Ever-Shield Deodorant Stick provides effective, all-day protection
against underarm odour, and can be applied directly after shaving or waxing without stinging. Forever
have formulated a product that maximises the deodorant properties of aloe vera without adding harmful
ingredients.
This gentle formula with stabilised aloe vera gel contains no harsh or harmful anti-perspirant aluminium
salts that are found in so many other deodorants on the market. Aluminium is a toxic metal: the major
effects of having too much aluminium in the body seem to be on the central nervous system. It can also
disrupt the calcium status of the body, due to its influence of parathyroid gland activity - too much
parathyroid hormone can lead to high blood calcium. We’re proud to bring you a product that has
eliminated these dangers, without compromising on quality.
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At a glance...
• No aluminium salts
• Will not stain clothes
• Can be used directly after underarm
shaving and waxing
• Convenient stick form minimises
wastage
• Long-lasting

The convenient stick form allows you to apply Aloe Ever-Shield just where it is needed. The special
formulation glides on smoothly and does not stain clothes, even after prolonged use.

Ingredients
Propylene glycol, purified water, sodium stearate, stabilised aloe vera gel, fragrance, triclosan.

Contents
92.1g (3.25oz).

Directions
Apply Aloe Ever-Shield under your arms every day, for a fresh and clean feeling all day long. Can be used
on feet too.
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The contents of this publication are to be used solely for education and not as a sales supplement, handout or publication for use in conjunction with a sales promotion. To
avoid having this information taken out of context, you are not to copy or extract any portion of the publication without prior written permission from Forever Living Products
(UK) Ltd and Forever Living Products Ireland Ltd. Consult your doctor before use of any referenced product for medicinal purposes.

